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Poultry Pointers For The Epicure
" vmiI PROM THE NEWSMAN'S MOTES I'

The Intel) Issued rules ami regit- -

Intloni governing the United State- -

Army contain tlio Interesting state,,
tlmt otllcu-- a innnot get

ll,ul,ki
Tills la (.tattling, to put It mllill),

but It Is probably along tlio line or
needed Improvements There lias
been much talk of lato of a reorganl- - I

zation of the Navy It appears that
tlio Army has nlrcn.l) been rcorgan- -'

Ized.
Tor I can icmcmbcr distinctly

when an officer of the t nltcd Statca
Army could get diunU and It didn't
take much more happy wntoi to mako

I lmo
and

J.imnr)
drePEcd

post

that
to find

of
when

to

him drunk than to malo an oidlnnry n lnigo part of the first pages of
citizen Hut tho (lovcinmcnt j newspapers, when even tho small
appears to hae found some sort children In the know that
serum that will pieent an Arm) of-- I Halt's at that tlmo was In

fleer from feeling tho effects of what Oahti the post master advertised
he puts Inside him. two letters lecelvcd at tho post olllco

I nm really undecided, however, ns lor Lionel Hart, present tin
to whether this to be looked upon 'known suppose I really ought to
by tho omccrs an ad- - bo thankful that 1 got in) mall at all
vantage or Or course, It! Whllo I am on tho subject, I nm
Is a out, to bo able lcnilndcd ono other lnstanco of
to show up at roll call In tho morn- - I saw my
lug without one's ejes looking like inino somo time ago In tho ndver-tw- o

binned holes In a blanket, and . tlsciK letter list, hiked for
to able to bcratch ono's hea'd vvltu- - post olllco claim in) lost piopcrt).
out putting an arm of Joint After usual amount of red tape
reaching for the side of afore- - Iid been unwound, tho clerk handed

ivLit&ir

Bald head.
Hut, on the other hand, what's tho

use of drinking If ono can't get
diunk? l'ew men or olllccrs drink
merely becauso they care

for tho tnbto of the booze. It Is
tho chect they want. And It thoro
nro no effects, It looks like time, ef-

fort and money wasted to buy
drinks.

Thoro are other Joys, too, which
the man who can't get drunk will
miss. Thoro Is no sweeter music in
the world, as never said
than the tlnklo or tho Ico In the .

pitcher tho morning after. This Joy
Is now to be taken from tho officers
or the nrmj or Undo Sam.

And what pleasuio Is there 111 n
man sitting at a hilarious banquet
and watching his friends slip one by

one under' tho table, whllo he hlm-ie- K

sits stolidly In his place, the
rkcleton nt tho feast?

No; I'm arrald the new order or
things Is not going to bo nn unmiti-
gated pleasure to tho officers or our
countrj's nrm, who enn't get drunk.

Tho District Court or Appeals at
Ban rranclscii hns ruled that it Is no
1 rime to tob a restaurant-keepe- r.

Oh, Joy!

That the burning question
that has been agitating my soul Tor

these many )enrs whero Js tho next
meal eomlng from?

No longer will It for
1110 to rrlsk my pockets In a vain
tcarcli Tor the illmo to buy cortco una
vlnkcis In tho morning. Iho freo-lunc- h

counter wheio 1 hnvo been
wont to grpft my midday lunch miy
keop Its ancient checso and moldy
bread. I need no longer cnaso tho
festive sardlno about the oily tin.

And dinner! No more stewed
mutton and stvv-du- st plo for mine.
Me for tho icstnurant. And tlio
bcanery around tho corner, but
leal bong tong, catty o' shanty,

bwcII Joint wlicre they
ehnrgo ou eight dolhus Tor drawing
jour breath out on tho sidewalk In

front and jou tip tho waiter with n
bovcn-doll- bill. Heio, garcon, take
my order quick I want a cocktail
Mhllo I'm thinking about It. And

ou might brlnfe n dozen raw with
the cocktail. Then I'll havo a llttlo
houp no, not bouillon; 1 vo been
having bouillon lor ears by various
names They arw,as make It out ot
what b left over wneio 1 ve necn eat-

ing.
i, jes; fairly good. Now

tho fish. And be suio Just right,
too. And nrter that )ou may bring
me lot mo see, I think a canvas-bac- k

Is about tho size or my nppetlto
today. And a bottle or

Yes; quart, or courbo. I won't
have the fuzzj wutor until later.

What's this? Tho clleck! Tako tt
away. You don't supposo I'm go-

ing to pi) for this, do jou?
Have pinched? Well. I don't

think. Wako up. Don't jou know
that tho touits hayo decided that Its
not 'wrong to beat a restaurant-keep-ci- ?

Hero's a nickel roi jour trouble.
Oh, Joy!

I can't help bulug puzzled borne
times by tho officlencj

a

Happens tnat 1 get ni)

over) tlmo a mall
And perhaps I bo

I admit that Boniotlmos I

feel raising a mild objection
when a letter airlvos dayB

afte,i It Is urn ped Into Iho local post
olllce

" 1MI that part of ni
mldrc. .! to tlio otTlcc, the

10 t Is cjwu to tlio liouso. Yostordny
in, I received ,

11 letter nil- -

vcrv :ii.Unly to 1110 nnd, ac- -

coidlm to tlio tiostmnrk thereon, ro
eclved a. tliu olllco on December
24

What really astonishes tno Is
the post office was able 1110

nt all, In other occurrences
At the time Lionel Hart was
m trial for attempting to burn tlio
. Ittnipuni; burn tho government

nrehouse, and the story was occup)- -

lug
drunK the

of,n streets
residence

Jail

address
Is

themselves as
otherwise

well, nftei night of
stipcihunnn Intelligence.

nnd tho
bo to

out tho
tho

particular-
ly

Shakespeare

settles

boinceessary

not
tho

It's

nuedenhetm-fr- .

mo

extraordinary

Infrcqunntly

must

1110 a letter very plainly addressed to
me nt tho Uulletln office Probably
they couldn't flml It In tho books.

I was going to nay Einitthlng about
tho wlso and beneficent svstini of
having onlj ono monej ordci clerk
it tlio mono ordci window on
steamer dnjs, nnd of tho Jojs
lug to stand In lino for an hour be
foio ono can get a chance to bu an
order but I won't. This paper has
to go through tho malts

Tho charge of misquoting u man In

icrv lowed Is one to which 11 news
paper man must get accustomed, but
to whlih few of them over become
icconclled Plenty or men aro rroo
onough with their tongues. The) uie
ready to mako all sorts or charges
ngalnst their neighbors, Bometlnies
with pioper foundation for tho charges
nnd often without.

Hut when they boo their utterances
In cold print, what they said to tho
reporter docs not alwa) s look so nlco
ns It sounded. Tlio sound or their own

voices may bo music In their cars, but
tho same sounds repiesonted on pa-

per by sjmbols do not appear artistic.
And bo the) rcplg. "I nover said It;

I havo been misquoted," Is tho wall
which they raise, "ho reporter la. a

Hat. You can't bellovo an) thing yni
bee In tho papers, atnwa) "

It Is hard to decide which Ib tho

woibo pebt, the man who goes back
on hlB own statements or tho man who
comes to tho reporter and tells him

1. highly sensational story about some

(no else and winds up with "You

mustn't quote me, of com so. I'm Just
'elllng you this so )ou can Ubo It

vourselt on )our own responsibility "

Thero Is only ono brand man who

causes trouble for tho nowb-papc- r

man. lie Is tho ono who rushc
wildly to tho editor and demands that
n story bo not published. In Honti

lulu It makeB no difference as to what
tho story Is, whclhei It will Injure
an) body or not It out, nn)-wa-

It's 110110 of tho paper's business
mid of tlio public's business."
An) thing, from u meeting tho AnnI

ain Hod Association jr Oriental Dish

Wabhers to an oxecutlvo session of

tho Hoard of Dliectors tho Plant-

ers' Association Is tabu Keep It out

It's nobod)'B business but our own.

i:voi)body goes Into executive
Tho Uoozo Hoard holds cxpcu

llvo sessions to pass upon public bus
lnoss which Is in no way private. Tom

JoneB goes Into oxecutlvo session with

his to havo a llttlo family Jar.

Tho Hoard of Supervlbors holds execu-tlv-

sessions to tiunsact tho public

bublness. Any efTort on tho pnrt of

tho now sniper men to find out what
Is going on Is regarded ns Impudent
Impertinence. "It's of no Intorest to

tho public. Keep It out"

OF lit
"Tho Mouth tho Cannon" Is to

'.e given Its Inst presentation tonight

at the Orphoum theater. It prove 1:

an unusually entertaining ilinmn
iirI night, und the ndvanco sale pro-mlb-

a big attendance tonight. On
night "Peaceful Valley," a

nl.iv nf tho homclv. homesnun varle- -

hon ..iIome Swcct Homo" will bo

,ey )mB nmi,0 ,s BUi)stautt U one,
nm, 1l0 tiioiteioeis aro shovvliiK

thor nl)ploctn ot It., ,
jf. BULLETIN ADS. PAY

cif our local ii6sl ofHco und tho "' t), containing stoiy touches
velous degree of Intelligence maul- - overy ht, Is to bo tho bill. Mr.
fested therein. It Is really amazing Ccooy lla8 nWn)8 considered tills
at times, tho almost human lutein-- J)laJ. ono of lho lmcst ln llla rol,jr.
l,enco oxhlbltcd b) somo man wlioito,1(j AlK)tll0r 81,iondld play Is .ro
wears tho gray foi Undo Sam It not n)sc(1 for ,ho ,, r ncxt wceIw

mail within nt least tlireo 01 rour dii)s ,)lay0(Ii
niter It arrlveo I undeistand that t0 now Orpheum prices nro prov-llicr- o

mo others lu Honolulu who aio ng 1)0)ular with tll0 ,mbllc, inciens-equall- y

favored '
C(I nttonil.into being tho 111I0 over)

Ol courto, 0110 cannot expect this , , t T1 ,..-,.- ,. Mnnncer Coo- -

to hnppcii nrilvea
may hjpercrltlcal,

hut
like-

Boveilleon

mall

vlovv

of huv

of
more

"Keep

none
of

of

wlfo

ot

Monday

tlmt

L

. . . . .

Kequirea 10 interpret
Specifications Upon

Broad Grounds

"Specifications must bo Interpreted
11 ion tho broad grounds of profession
u Intelligence nnd common sense "

Till Is the motto that has been
L adopted bv Superintendent Mnrston

Campbell ns the policy of his olllce to
bo lived up to b) contractors dolnp
work for the government. It must
not nppl) to the Niiunnu dam contract
alone, but to all other wo-- k.

Thero has been 11 great de-i- l of
trouble at various times over con
tracts, nnd tlio present Superintendent
does not pioposo to have any more If

ho can help It. Ho Wants Intending
Idilers to know beforehand that the

(loitrnmcut Is not going to stand for
an) quibbling And ho dues not In

tend to Indulge In nny quarrels with
them Ho tries to put everything on
nich a basis that, II tho contractor
dues not live up to his agreement, the
matter can bo taken to the courts for
adjustment, Instead of being threshed
nut In wind) quancls such as marked
iho progress, or lack of progress, of
iho Nuinnu dam before

A btatement Ins beoji prepared b)
Iho Superintendent showing the
amount of materials which will be ro
qulied to complete the dam It Is as
follows

Karth till, with revetment of btone
living, of broken stiinu bape, 1S0.210

ruble yards Alternate 1'lnir Ilartli
fill, with rovetment, of eoiicioto or
In oken stono bise, 185,200 cubic
vards, lock (111, SI00 cubic )ards, ex
eavatlou for splllwn). 9t00 cubic
jards, excavation forcoio wall trench,
TOO cubic )nrds, concrete In coro
wall, 120 cubic )nrds, concrete In

splllwn), 57."i cubic j arils; masoiii)
wall In Bplllwn). 105 cable jards,
itono paving in splllvvnj, 2080 rquaro
jauls, redwood lumber In euro wall,
S4700 feet II XI., area or natural sur
face below contour 985, IVj acres,
men of natural suifaco between con-

tours 985 and 1028. 72V4 acres

The Hev. Dr. Aked, pastor or the
rirth Avenuo Haptlst Church, the
"Hockereller church," New York,
told his congregation that unless a
debt or $7000, contracted berore ho
was made pastor, was liquidated at
once, he .would resign. Tho $7000
was produced.

1'ior Oscar Lassar, a n

dcrpintologlst and 11 member ot tho
llerlln Unlvcrslt) fncult)-- , died In
llorlln as a icsult ol hurts received
In nn automobile nccldent recently.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Si:.M:D Ti:NDKItS will bo receiv
ed by the Superintendent of Public
Works until 12 111. of Monday, Jan-
uary 20th, 190S, for furnishing all
material nnd labor and constructing
n tlucc-roo- teachers' cottage at Ka-pa- a,

Kauai, T. of 11.

Plans nnd spcclllcatlons on file In
olllco or Supeilntcudtnt or Public
Works nnd In office or tho Garden
Island Publishing Co , I. lime, Knual.

A deposit or $5 00 will bo required
on securing plans nnd specifications
which will bo refunded on return ot
same, to ha Superintendent of Pub-H- e

Works.
All tenders to bo on blanks fur-

nished by the Superintendent of
Public Works Thoy must be ac- -
(onipnnlcd by a certified check In tho
bum ot $100 00 mndo najnblc to
Murston Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Woiks.

The 'Supoilntendent or Public
Woiks rcgerves tho light to reject
any or till bids.

MAnsTON campih:ll,
Superintendent ot Public Woiks.
Department o! Public Works,

Honolulu, Janiimy 9th, 1908.
asun-a- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tendors will bo received by
tho Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 o'clock noon of Thursday,
Peb. C, 1908, for tho completion or
Nuuanu Dam mid Hcbcrvolr No. 4.

Plans nnd spcclllcatlons on ftlo In
the olllco ol the Superintendent or
Public Works of tho Territory ot Hi- -
unll. Cnnles e.111 bn nrne.ired nn

bo refunded on return of bamo to tho
olllco ot tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Woiks.
All tenders "must bo on blank

forms furnished by tho Supcilntcnd-cn- t
ol Public Works.

I'nch tender must bo accompanied
li) n certllled cheek in tho sum ot
$.ri,000 00," mndo pas able to Mnrston
Cumpboll, Superintendent or Public
Works

The Superintendent ot Public
Works reserves tho right to I eject
mi) or all bids .

MAHS10N CAMPP13LL,
Superintendent Public Works.
Honolulu, Jan. V, 1908, J892-7- t

TO GET GOOD LAYERS

Thc best ln)c.s are what we all
want That Is what we have been
looking for cvci since we commenced
to keep hens Wo turn drst to this
breed, then to that, 'and meet with
more or less disappointment Some
lay well in tho spring, and produce
but few eggs during the summer, fall
nnd winter; others lay moderately at
nil seasons, but do not come up to tho
number wo have a light to expect,
from our good care and generous
feed Now vvhnt breed will la) the
most eggs nt nil seasons'' This Is tho
question wo nil wnnt to solve, and If
any ono breed will do this It will be
kept to tho exclusion or nil others
One man tells us that Leghorns 1110

the greatest la)crs on eaith They
la) we'll both wlntei and summer, If
well red nnd cnrcrull) iimihed An-

other mun sa)B that PI) mouth Hocks
or Wjandottea wlll-outli- v all other
breeds, espcclnll) In winter Tin so
men have good strains ot tho breeds
the) otol nnd consequent!) are bads- -
Tied and loud In their priltc ot tho
breed which docs so well for them.

A ludy wrote me bonie tlmo ngo
that she had some Huff PI) mouth
Hocks which did not h) eggs enough
to pi) for tlio food tlie) consumed
She liked tliC3e birds, she said, and
wished to keep tucin but riiutd not
afford to do so unless the) would at
least pay their keep She evidently
had 11 strain of poor li)ers Their
utility qualities had nut been looked
to, and they had grown up Indolent
(ml unproductive birds What was
i.lie to do? , Discard them mil con-

demn the breed? No. she tan, If she
looks far onough, obtain a strain of

Llluff 11) mouth Hocks that are exiel- -

lcnt lajers, or she might b) the
of new blood, build up a

strain or lii)ors, from her ilotk, pro
viding thero Is among the number
one or moro hens that are r.ilrl) good
layers.

Thero nro two mothods or luci cas-

ing the productiveness of a strain
One Is to pedigree breed from U'o
best ln)crs, using tinp nests nnd,
males that nro from liens that aio
great producers. 11) this method, If
the functional actlvitv Is kept mi by
generous reeding, i uli succeeding
generation will bo b.Hter la)crs than
tho Inst. W.I1II0 this method will

quite close Inbreeding, ns
the records or both the hens and tho
mothers or the males must be known,
and consequent!) must bo obtained
from tho samo strain, an experienced
breeder may so Beliet that there will
bo no deterioration In his birds
While keeping In promlnrnco the ogg
producers, ho must also build up tho
vigor of his Hock Vigor Is tho fiiun- -

dntlon, and without It vvn cannot
hope ror ellhcfc productiveness ir
Hrong rcrtlllt) Occasionally new
blood mnj bo Introduced, ns an oul-cio-

with bit ds entirely unrelated
Ltiengthens fccundlt).

Another nnd simpler method or
breeding roi Is to use
hens known to be good Ia)eis. '1 hey
may bo selected b) tho use ot tho
trni nests, 01 If one Is sufficiently
well versed, he can select them b)
thcli form and iinnncrlsm. To these
hens nro mated males from 11 leeog-i.lzc- d

strain of good lasers, cntlrel)
unrelated to tho hens Tils Is dono
evciy )c.u. That Is, new males aro
teemed ever) )cai, This constant
ciosslng will stliuulnto tho repioduc-liv- e

organs to their greatest aetlvlt)
Beginners should start with a

ctraln of known producers, thus sav-

ing )cars of labor, and build foi
greater productiveness. This neccs-hltat-

good care, as birds from the
most productive stialn can easily bo
fed and housed that tho) will prove
Indlffttrcnt lajeis, nnd chicks hntch

La (rom CBBS fIom Brcat iajCrs mny

bo so cared that they will nover
make moro than ordlnnr) produceis
I havo Ileal d men Biy that the) got
igga fiom who claimed to
havoTyicat la)crs, but the birds
hatched fiom theso eggs vvero poor
lasers. 'Ibis was no doubt duo to
tho Indlfforent tare the) received din-

ing the period of growth. You can-

not condemn a strain becauso eggs
from that strain do not produce

unless sou know you Havo given
the chicks ever) possible advantage,
and hatched them ill the right tlmo
of the year to mako good layers. Usu
ally pullets hatched In hot weather
or loo early in tho teasoii will not
commence to la) lit a time to coeme
for them a good lajliiR iccord
Spilng Is tho tlmo tit hatch Loots,
though tho fall hatched blids will

giowth III not checked b cold vvcath
er.

Whon wo havo n stialn that will,
under right londltlons, produce a
'at go niimbci of eggs, wo must so
hoube, cm for and feed them ns to

pi'yment of 5 00, which sum vvllllni"l' K""'1 siiinmer Lucre If thulr

f

of

hi ,.ifc y fwi.i.tiliii'iii,iriVsr''M'""

Some breeds, and certain strains ot
neiii Iv all breeds will la) under more
edverse circumstances tliiin the gen- -

crnl run of hens This Is duo to their
doclllt) and great vigor A strain of
Pens that havo ror generations been
allowed free range, will not do ns fl

well In close conlltieuieiil as those
tint hnve been ttir generations re-

strained. Some or the moro docile
breeds do not becm to enre much
whether thea arc allowed to run or
nro confined ' The) la) about as well
under one condition a another. It
they can be mndo to exercise suffi I

cient!) to keep down nn excess nt
hit 1,

Wo need not look to nn one breed
ror nil the good lasers Wo can II ml

them nil) breed nnd thero Is not
much difference between the best hi)-In- g

Btrnln of the various breeds Tho
!n)lng trnlt lb not 11 breed ihnrnctcr-Istle- ,

but rather that of 11 strain or
I

fuuill). Some breeds pioduce their
eggs at n less cost for feed thnn oth-

ers, but the best strains of Hiofo
known as tho practlcnl breeds will
all lay very near!) the same number
or, eggs In a )ear. The la)lng con
tests prove this. '

A $1000. Bird
(jueen Ato Ka, tno ruinous a u

Hmwn Leghorn hen owned by Miss
Sophie I'ltcliljnn, nn Indian girl, is
valued nt ono thousand dollars Ato
Kn vviib bred and raised B) Divld
Kilun, of Allcntown, Pa. This won-f- it

rful bird wins hands down wher-
ever shown. It was originally btild
for fifteen doll irs by Ita runner own-

er. Mi Kchm.

You enn't get eggs rrom liens un-

less )ou give them plent) or the
light kind or reed, no moro than )in.
inn draw molasbcs rrom the vinegar
barrel. .

The Biipcrlorlt) or pure-bre- d chick-

ens over mongrels consists tho
fact that they uie moro uniform In
bod), iiimmeiice and inntlniio la)lng
111010 evenl) nnil the eggs are 111010

uniform In size, Bhape nnd color In-

dividual!) thero mn) be as good lin
ing mongrels ns purc-bred- s, but col-

lective!) there are not In a flock
ot mongrels, thero may bo a few

good liters, whllo In a Hock tit pure-- 1

bred hens, that 4ivo beei. bred ror
egg production, a Kior ln)er Is the
irceptlon.

It Is amusing to note tlio nbsurd
Ideas some people have about the
poiiltr) business Ono man put chas-

ed an Incubator, plated It In his col-

lar, lighted tho lump nnd waited ror

It to la) eggs and hatch them

Poultry Kdltor Uulletln tj
Am Columbian W)andottes nn cs

tnbllshed breed' 11. M A Yes
Q H it White Leghorn l.i)B n white

bhelled egg. vh) should White PI)- -

mouth Hock la) dark ones' Can
man control this b) cnrcrul breed- -

lig' H L L A It Is r.iklomnr)
ler the PI) mouth Hock varlet) to Iny
eggs, the color ot which aro a rich
brown, varjlug Minicwhat sliado

This In a PI)inouth Hock trait. Just'
i s the Leghorns la) Jn egg of snow)
whiteness Undoubtcdl) nn expert
breeder can control thlrf trnlt nnd re- -

veibc natural conditions In tho ex -

porlonced fancier's hands the thick'
en rnn bo modeled to suit tlio most
ei centric taste

Drinking Men
Not Wanted.

The nbove sign Is now yen n man)
bbops and ofTlcei In II d e ly. because
Jrlnking men aro unreliable

rvimiinllllnn l l..n lteen nm fn la

an da)s,
whobo

whose brains of
eddlng

beglnnlliE
...1 Ho Jnn.n .1 rl b I.... .u. ....J..O tit.........,. n mitll

Ijrunkeuness Is n disease and like
most diseases, has Its remedy. Or-- r

no Is tho reliable treatment and Is

told under a positive guarantee to cf -

a cure or )our money bo re.
Is In two No

I. which can be usrd without pa -

lleiit'a knovvltdgo lu tea, cofTto or
f,....l, No 2 fui those who wish to
be cuied

Tho applies to both forms
Mulled In plain sealed package re-

ceipt ot $100 Wrlto lor booklet,
In teale.l envelope

lirrlno Co, Washington, I) C, or Ho-

nolulu Drug , Ltd.

DR. ALVAREZ RETURNS
AFTER L0NO ABSENCE

ll. Mvarez, tho accredited Span-

ish Consul to Honolulu, who hns
been awn) for about )ears,

Inst 'luesdu) fiiim Cnnnncn,

tho maximum icsults In iomo Sonora, Moxlio, whoio has In en

hands tho best la) lug blids In tlio slnio leaving this city lie
world will piovo unsatlsractuiy 'expects to remain about a )cnr
Cood la)ois are moro rcsponslvo to to look nftci private intciests
good care than that JuBt Tor sens ot his absonio tho

e'l dinars and will shrink In undue- - Doctor was a plusltlan In tho bos-Ho- n

pioportlonuto!) Heavy pltnl maliitaliml b) the C.inane.i

hucrs reijiilio heav) Icodlng and spe- - Copper Cnmp Aflerwaid ho en-il- il

taro lu oidei to havo them gaged In pilvato practice Tills ho

their host, and good care In order to has loft In chugo ot his ton, Ur

mako tlieiido even ordlnarll) well Wallet Alvaiev.

ni.

in

In

lu

.....n

'
i'lincCJlcat

Holt two po mds ol U in luef and
vet rslde to cool limp vei tine
Mini., n 1, ....ml mint rolm nil
.1,r.I. nn.l Pn..l ,l ehnn

1
n tiiiitiila (if (iniilita Uvnit

....1.' - ..r .... t.i,
cnrefull) two of cleaned eur-- j
rants nml submit n pound of sultana

"""-"- " ' i" "' "" 'the suae piocem Cut into ""' "M a l,co of lctn'"' l" ' ' "tiny dice three- - quarters r a pound."
ot citron Put nil these Ingredients
together, adding, ns vou so 11 ta- -

lespooiilul or nllsplco and
cloves, two ablcgpiioiisru! inch orllio . ',..... . , . .

ace nnd c i.nnnio... n tc aspooi.ru! ..

ground Utmcg.n tblc3..onr.il '
eaiL 111111 iwu iiiiu .! I'uiiiuio
blown sugar. Stli In, now, a quart!
of good shorn and 11 pint ot Krenclf
brand) P.uk down in 11 stono iroelc
for one wcil. b.foro nuk'iu liim p'c

les

Mushroom Catsup
llreak fresh iiiiihfiioius Into" bits

nnd nit In la)cis In a stone crock,
sprinkle each lijcr vvcll v.ltli Bait.
Cover and bet In tho cellar for tlireo
da)s, stirring the contents with a
wooiicn spimu scveru. un.ea a .1.) i ln,iCCia nn,, when hot. put In the
the or tlireo iliijs wain, tho . I(11CJ1! n,ls, wn t nmI , ,,,,,.
1 lushrcioms slightly, them to n',,,,,, MM)K qiItj,I Vow mcr tM
liulp nnd squeeze through n coirso tl, tabltspocinfiil or onion Juice t.
liiuslln bag. Poll the Julco Tor ten ,,,,.,,,, ()f Worrestershhr .mminutes, then measure, nnd to each im, tattloi pcionf ti t or sherrv bin...
lint ot It nlliivv 11 luiir teaspoonrul lrul(, lim, s,lum ,,,,,,

. .. ... .... .. ...... .

each or whole peppers mid allspice, .1

I lado or m uo, two slices of onions,
II ba)liaf and a vcr) little
Put liquid nml spices over the lire
mid boll until thick Strain and
when nml buttle and seal

Salted Peanuts
Shell mid skin ficshl) ruisted pen- -

ruts Put Into 11 baking pan with
two or three tablcspoonsful ik melted
butter? turn them over and over In
this, then set In the oven until llght-I- )

browned Druw the pan to the
door ot tho oven and xlft over tho
nuts lino salt, tLsslng nnd turning
them th it nil ua) be coated Stand

thlrt) secoi'ds In the oven, then
turn Into 11 inlander mid sl.nko to dis-
lodge tho supcrlluous salt Spread
en 11 platter to dry and get crisp

Apnle Butter
Doll good elder until reduced one-thir- d,

then put Into It us many sliced,
peeled apples us It will cover nnd
simmer, stirring frequently, until tho
fruit is Take juit the tipples
with n skimmer and put more Into
the elder, continuing In this vvn) un-

til all the elder has been absorbed l

the fruit 1 urn all into n stone crook
nml leavo next day, then return
to the fire mid bolt gently until re-

duced to a soft mass. Pack In stone
Jars

Finnan Haddie
Wush the llsh well, 'leave In cold

water ror nn hour, then drulii nnd
cover with building water Tor flvo
minutes Drain ngnin, wipe dry, rub
with butter nnd lemon Juice, seeing
that tho fiber Is penetrated with
Ferve at unco with n hot butter sniico
both, nnd hi oil for fifteen minutes.'
and garnished with a sliced lemon

Onion Soup
Slice 11 largo onion nnd fr) In hot

bird Add Hour for thickening, put
In n quart of water and let boil 1U

minutes Season with salt, pepper,
mid 11 few chopped Boricl leaves
Lent the )olks of two eggs; them

tho
111..&1

rii Preserves
,1t nu,,

wy

too stieniioiis for cinplo)cr to keep and let stand tlneo chaiig-rue- ii

on Ills paroll nerves nro Ing tho wafer ever) da) At tho end
unsteady and me not this time cover vvllh froth water,
ilear ' a row giapo or II 1; leaves to

Kvory lino of business Is iii,r nnd rnnk until nnlt.i creen '

..t

fcrt will
fundi d Orrlno forms!

tho

and

guaratilco
on

rieo
mailed plain ine

Co

llvo

becuro ho
living

heio

thofeo aio two

more
uu

do

llni
lrh,.r

11I11I

lounds

"'"

do

mash

lor

tender

until

stir

" i.ui ."h ui -

...lien nut ngnin In cold vvntai.
dulls, and leave three d.us

nger Add a poiuid granulated bii- -

jfai each pout.il ur llgs, cook n r.uv

n.oiuonts, tnko fiom the flio tet
Lisblo two da)s Add moro sugar to
lMlv0 Hweet, with Bllced bulled,..,. P,,,r ,i iiavi.r '

lobster Faci
This Is delirious to servo at card

parties ur luncheons Itciuoto the
I .eat frnn a Lugo boiled lobslei ,

then ilek Into Hakes Place one pint
strained tomato pulp In stewing pan
uni' w''pn ''"' '"''' on" tablespoon or
lornsturch, wet with n llttlo cold wa
tcr; two tablespoons nf butter, ono,
!ovl teaspoon wet mustard, tea-

spoon of scraped and tlio lob-- 1

stei Simmer until cream), then 1111

aper cases Strow with brown
iiead crumbs hot Canned
li bstei i an be used

1'iozcn Bests
If sou want a teal dcllcac) lis

tins Poll the amount of sugar beets
u quired When bulled peel, slice
mid covci with lucgai Allow them
lu freczo over night Seivo with Ico
tllglitly molted, nnd sou will bo sui- -

mimiiiinwnin tif jt.i,"'t jj. tjijiyxj.

lulsed to lino tho have Itnhlln d

llavor of ue 'II wl le

raisins to

...

end

ti

to

Quick DCSICTt
fc'nnl1 r"U"'1 """ mil t

utter and toast a light brov u it
o crnckbrH In each plate sti v

thcn3cid a half pound or piu'i
sweotnn to taste Plaro iruns in

... .... . .. ....t I nMa .....I ,Hlil,IH.ri

vm'u'ic&c isuiau
llll tho f..,iH rtt lnm,ln.a .. ...ovn

u ,, (ho usua,
, Illon rhoppciI )lno. ,,ut

. chill Servo on lettuce km

Saory Cakes
Mako a rich puff tasto Cut In

immils I'lll the rounds wltu a ml
turo of grated cheese, mufxtem d wlili
tomato K.iiice Hake In a qulik iv 11

nnd cut Into fingers.

Deviled Kidnejs '
Sjillt sheep kidneys In half wnb

the skin nnd white membrane iiinm
eil. Put two ounces ot butter In 11

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Cood Blood

Prick your skin mjiu !

with a ucodlc yta.
?4 ,iHi It ! f.sIilX&

full ,
or ffli& &wm c:i- - - j j

II IO Oil. f l tr.Mi, va
Hut what ffL-- - LMWJt
kind ot li. s-- '

b!..od?
w in rtMl3 - f(waii

Itlcli nnd I

puro? Or t ; u.-- c

thin and jtzr? vS
Imputo? v. . .r Kr V

1 111 puro v v

blood cov

tho sUners A
with cczoma. jSk3i!i fi!" rnsl.es, pimples,
pustulos, i, bolls, carbun-

cles, and other soros. Tl.cso simply
toll of something bid down ilcop in

tl.b blood Itsolf. Ointments, washes,
powders and cosmotlcs w 111 iiot reach
tho evil. You must tako out all Im-

purities from tho system with
CEajFvm 4R

X.v

gm. n BEES H Ot, O

Sarsaparilla
and then sco how quickly tho skin
troubles will disappear.

An now mailr, .l;rr' Sitrsit-pavll- lu

luntttlii iu ulcithol.
Thoro aro many imitation

Sarsapanllas.
Bo suro you got, "Ayor's."

frtpireil k, Or. C. Aiir & Ca , .tn Uhi , U S A.

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from

SAIMQ CHAIN,
McCANDLESS BLD3

Telephone 031.

TQiil T.ilrex rt "XXTn-t-nl- t

"

diaries D. Walker,
TiOAT AND MACHINE WORKS

Ki-- g St. nr. Aliped
' """--c. it. 'rr toit vj i tnt'en

JrA-JLiijI- CjtaLA? Jli
ccts the standard for

finnioc n'Mti lea fr-fla-

1UllUlv3 tiUU iX jK.(X

WHY NOT let ns have your
to advertise?

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.,

1 MERCHANT ST.

5: S. iNaaini,
Kodak Developing, Printing, En-

larging and Interior Thoto-- I

graphini;.

H0TL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel.

BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAN I

Emma St. near Bciciania.

in whole, and .our ovor.sllces orp q --j0). ogi

Tal(u ,,, ttll0l 1)CnrIy ,,Iie
, , , Thafs Ulc Ulth craft turncd
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lg twice
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